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A companyAll information contained herein is intended merely to demonstrate the utility of Seppic products, and should not be construed as granting license to practice any compositions or methods covered by a patent or a 
patent application. All information contained in this specific technical documentation is believed to be accurate and has been set up by Seppic according to its own described methods and processes. Seppic however 
does not assume any liability or risks involved in the use of its products for the preparation and the assessment of the hereinabove formulation since the condition of use are beyond its control. Seppic customer must 
insure that the duplication of the hereinabove formulation is not infringing any intellectual property rights and that it complies with any regulatory status.

* Our stability protocols are available at your request. 

Pink gel with sugar scrub particles / Packaging: Jar

pH: N/A / VISCOSITIES:  1M at RT: 225,00 cps  Brookfield  LV64 @1.5rpm
Recovery at RT (after 1M at 45°C): 220,000 cps  Brookfield  LV64 @1.5rpm
STABILITY: Passed 3 months at RT & 45°C, 3 F/T cycles -5°C/+40°C

US20123B I Oh So Sweet Sugar Lip Scrub
An anhydrous scrub for smooth lips

FORMULATION ADVICES:  Laboratory scale -  300g - Defloculator
Combine phase A ingredients and mix well at 1000 rpm with a dispersing 
blade (Note: Hydrating Sepimax Zen into glycerin is very slow process - 
using vacuum and homogenizer will speed up the swelling of sepimax zen in 
glycerin). Heat phase B to 60 ℃ and mix well to obtain a clear oil.
Combine phase A and phase B together with a dispersing blade at 1,500 
rpm to obtain a uniform gel. Slow down mixing speed to 100 rpm and use an 
anchor propeller and add phase C.

Exfoliating effect

Moisturizing

Sugar lip scrub
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A Glycerin
MONTANOV™ 202
D&C Red No.33  
SEPIMAX ZEN™ 

42.20%
1.50%

0.0001%
0.30%

B EMOGREEN™ L19
Ethylhexyl polyhydroxystearate
Rubus Idaeus (Raspberry) Seed Oil
SEPILIFT™ DPHP

1.00%
0.50%
0.50%
1.00%

C Granulated Sugar 53.00%

             NOC=                      
99.6%

NATURALITY 
PROFILE

according to 
ISO 16128 norm

MONTAVOV™ 202 (Arachidyl Alcohol and Behenyl Alcohol and Arachidyl Glucoside) is a 
glucolipid emulsifier of plant origin made in France. Liquid crystal promoter, 
it allows to create very stable biomimetic textures, providing long-lasting hydration 
and an immediate restructuring effect for a smoother skin texture. COSMOS and 
NATRUE approved. 

SEPIMAX™ ZEN (Polyacrylate Crosspolymer-6)  thickens glycerin and helps 
suspend scrub particles  Pre-neutralized powder polymeric thickener providing 
oil stabilizing effect, particle suspension , electrolytes resistance and film-forming 
effect. It imparts rich, velvet and elegant skin feel. 

EMOGREEN** L19 gives a fresh and gliding touch, with a soft afterfeel. 
EMOGREEN™ L19 is a non polar and biodegradable, bio-sourced emollient. It’s THE 
alternative to silicone oils. This high purity vegetable alkane is conformed to Cosmos 
and Natrue. It Inert and stable, it can be used in all types of applications, even in 
extreme conditions (pH, oxidizing/reducing media…)

SEPILIFT™  DPHP Aminovector™  (Dipalmitoyl Hydroxyproline) , an anti-wrinkle 
ingredient, moisturizes, redesigns lips and reduces the appearance of 
fines lines. SEPILIFT™ DPHP improves lipstick spreadability and provides comfort 
wearing on lips, leaving lips softer, better moisturized and ideally restructured so they 
appear fuller. A breakthrough in the field of lipstick technology: botanical 
hydroxyproline vectorized in lipophilic form. Ecocert and Natrue approved. 

Apply this sugar lip scrub on your lips  to remove dead 
or flaky skin before wipe off the excess.

The perfect prep for smooth, soft lips!

INGRÉDIENTS ADDITIONNELS : Glycerin (Natural Sourcing) / D&C Red  No.33 (SENSIENT) / Sucre: Extra Fin, Granulé 
(Imperial-Savannah LP) / ((Rubus Idaeus (Raspberry) Seed Oil)  :  Organic Virgin Raspberry Seed Oil (SOPHIM / Ethylhexyl 
polyhydroxystearate : DUB ESTOLINE (DUBOIS)


